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Race From Waimanalo

To Save Lives and

Cargo.

HAND AND STEAM PUMPS

CONSTANTLY AT WORK

Piece of Coral Penetrates Plank and

Causes All Trouble Steve dores

Unwilling to Help Save

Cargo.

Through the hard work of tho off-

icers and crew of the little steamer J.
A. Cummins she was saved from foun-

dering while on the way to this city
from Waimanalo yesterday afternoon.

In getting out of Waimanalo yester-
day morning she struck on the bar In
the heavy swell which was running
and began to make water almost Im-

mediately. The water did not como in
so fast that It was thought necessary
to turn back, as Captain Searlca was
sure he could reach this city In safety
with tho use of the steam and hand
pumps. When the vessel got to sea
however. It was seen that the leak was
much worse than was at first antici-
pated and It soon became a race be-

tween the men nt tho pumps and the
sea water as to which would gain the
mastery.

Water Under Engine Room.

Tho water began to make Its appear-
ance under the floor of tho engine
room and the efforts of the men wore
redoubled. The vessel was sent along
at her top speed and was soon In posi-

tion where her sails could be used to
advaritago to aid her In her race for
safety. When she passed Diamond
Head tho lookout noticed that the men
wein at tho pumps and telephoned In
to the agents that the Cummins was In
trouble. The Fearless was Immedi
ately dispatched to her aid and came
alongside of her oft Walkikl.

Unwilling Stevedores.
Captain Searlca stated that ho wasln

danger as long as the men could keep
the pumps going but they were getting
tired and the water was gaining slight
ly on them. A request was mado that
tho Feailess hurry back to town and
have a gang of men ready at the
Oceanic wharf to start In discharging
ns soon as the vessel got alongside.
The tug then left the leaking vessel
and started foi home

At the wharf wore sevciul hundred
of the natlvo stovedores who get their
living b) working for tho Oceanic
Steamship Co. Most of them were
shooting craps or playing somo other
gambling game and did not want to bo

dlsturbod even though there was great
need for their services to aid In saving
the steamer. Of the entire lot of labor-
ers on the wharf but about three were
willing to turn to Immediately while
several, when they found that thcro
was work to do, sneaked away from
the wharf. It was only by coaxing that
sufficient men were got togethor to
help tho almost exhausted crew to get
the cargo out.

fire Department Helps.
As the water gained on tho pumps

when the sugar was being taken out
woid was sent to the Ore department
and soon No. 1 engine was alongside of
the vessel to pump her out. With tho
powerful engine at work the water "was

kept down pretty well and tho sugar
and other cargo was got out of the
hold

The Cummins started for this city
with seven hundred sacks of Waimana-
lo sugar and six hundred sacks of rice
and flour. Of this less than ono hun-

dred bags wore damaged. When the
cargo was almost all out Captain
Searles was a happy man as ho saw
that by his efforts and tho work of the
ciew the greater part of tho cargo,
which might have been a total loss,
was unharmed,

BABIES
Always look sweet In
a picture, especially
If tho picture hears
tho stamp of

RICE & PERKINS

Wo havo all tho facil-

ities for I3aby Photog-
raphy, Including tho
patience

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Dtoek, cor. Hotel and
Union 8t. Entrance on Union.

As soon as possible diver Alec Lyla
was sent for and went down to tem-
porarily repair the damage to the ves-
sel's bottom. It was found that In
rolling she had hit a sharp piece of
coral which had penetrated one of her
planks and caused tho leak. The dam-
age was fixed up so that there Is no
fear of the vessel sinking before she
can be repaired and she will go on
tho marine railway as soon as possi-
ble.

Captain Searles was complimented
by his agents and many friends on his
good work and lucky escape from a
serious accident. He himself Is of the
opinion that, had tho vessel had a full
load, she never would havo reached
port In safety, and ho feels that the
saving of tho vessel was duo to tho
hard and faithful work of tho crew,
With the water gaining on the pumps
as It was, it would have been but a
question of minutes before tho ves-
sel's fires would have been put out
and then she could not have hoped to
reach port In safety.

A board of survey, consisting of
Captain A. Fuller, Captain Campbell
nnd Captain James Lyle, was appoint-
ed to report on the condition of the
vessel. The damage to vessel and
cargo probably amount to more than

B00.

Hypnotist Meitli

at Murphy Ball

A largo and Interested crowd of peo
ple was present at tho gathering of the
Murphy Club last evening In Queen
Emma Hall on Nmianu street and
greatly enjoyed the program furnished
for their entertainment. The best part
of the evening was spent In witnessing
tho feats of Hypnotist Molth who ex-

erted his power of controlling the
minds of others upon four subjects
who offered themselves for trial.

The men wcro put through somo
funny actions much to the delight of
the audience and wero made to do all
soTts of things which they would not
havo liked to do were they able to act
for themselves.

Besides tho hypnotism there wast a
short program of good vocal and In
strumental music which was well re'
eelved. Among those taking part were
Moses Nakulna, Miss Schormann,
Messrs. Koyes and Holokahlkl nnd
several other members of the club.

This evening at 7:30 the regular
praise service will bo held at the hall.
The public Is cordially Invited to at-
tend.

Latest Phase of

Chinese Exclusion

Washington, lcb B As ovldcnco
that the opposition to Chinese exclu-
sion recognizes that it Is Impossible to
make headway In tho House It Is

that the lobbyists have de-

serted the hcarlngB before tho House.
Committee on Foreign Relations and
are concentrating their efforts ou tho
Senate side of tho Capitol. For tho
last three days on the House side the
opposition was not represented.

Samuel Oompers made a strong
showing today, espcclaly In revela-
tions concerning the coaching papers
furnished to tho Chinese attempting
to enter this country. The members of
the committee said It was most con-
ducing evidence of tho frauds that are
being carried on.

Representative. Kahn said today ho
expected the bill to pass the House
within two or three weckB. Ho said
an important matter connected with
the exclusion, which had been lost
sight of by thoso who favore'd tho sim-

ple recnactment of the present law a,

Is that five cases aro now before the
Supreme Court of the United States
and havo been advanced for hearing In
March, all bringing Into question tho
validity of the exclusion laws, If tho
Supreme Court should decide that the
present laws aro Invalid, as contraven-
ing the treaty or for any other reason,
any act passed merely such
laws would naturally fall. Tho ques-

tion in controversy In the caaos now
before tho Supreme Court Is that of
Chinese in transit, it is contended
that tho treaty stipulates that Chinese-
may pass freely through this country
in transit, "subject to such regulations
by the aovernmc.'ht of the United
States as may bo necessary," nnd tjiat
Treasury orders are not regulations
"by the Government of the United
States."

If tho Supremo Court should confirm
this contention and the picscnt laws
should be simply as pro-
posed by the Lodge hill, for example,
there would be no governmental act
regulating Chinese in transit, and tho
result would bo that Chinese could
swarm Into the country across either
border. To guard agulnst this coutln
gency the Kahn bill expressly provides
that the Treasury tegulatlons regard
ing transit shall be enacted Into law,
and thus bo mado a governmental act
as contemplated by the treaty.

The Kahn bill, whlUSre-enactln- g the
present laws, does this by restating
them in full and not by simple declara
tlon and adds now matter. If tho bill
la passed It Is tho opinion of good law-
yers In Congress that oven If the Su
prcmo Court should declare the pres
ent laws Invalid tho decision would
not affect tho new law, which would
havo to be construed by Itself, though
largely a repetition of the old laws.

n..ii-- .t .. ...... ..ns uuncun special inousiriai eai - '
tlon can be obtained at this offlco or
the newsstands. Price 25 cents.

GUBERNATORIAL SITUATION

IS
AT WASHINGTON

ACCURATELY DESCRIBED

Special Correspondence of the Bulletin.)
Washington, Feb. t. Although Colonel Sam Parker has mixed things up considerably by announcing to a

great many pcoplo tnat he expected to be appointed Governor of Hawaii In the place- of Governor Dole within tho
next few months, there Is still a good chance that ho will get the appointment upon the receipt In Washington
of tho resignation of Governor Dote, which Is expected In the course of tho next few weeks.

It docs not seem to havo been ascertained definitely here that tho resignation of Governor Dole has been
demanded In fact that assertion has been denied from the White House, by direction of the President, who

so annoed at the reports that came out about the contemplated changes that he caused to be Issued a
type written statement to tho effect that he had not offered the governorship to anybody.

Itlglit after this announcement from tho White House, Colonel Parker, who was then in Chicago on his
way to the Pacific Coast, felt called upon tn glc out an Interview, wherein he said that he had been a life-lon-

friend of Governor Dole, esteemed him highly, and would do nothing to gdt htm nut of the Governorship. Col-

onel Parker added that ho had had two or three conferences with the President while in Washington, but would
not say for publication what tho conferences were about.

Thereupon Prince David, who is tho son In law of Colonel Parker ami who also was In Chicago at the time,
went further and himself Issued an Inteivlow which follows

"I bclleo that eventually my father In law will accept the offlce of Governor of the Hawaiian Islands," said
Prlnco David. "Tho offlco wns offered him several times by President McKlnley but this Is the first time that
President Itoosevelt has asked him to accept It."

That was a rovolatlon of a bit of history, for It was not generally known In Washington that President
McKlnley had ever offered tho position of Governor of the Territory to Colonel Parker. Hut Prlnco 'David's
statement confirms what this correspondence to the Bulletin stated several times In the last ear to have been
a fact, that President McKlnley was tred of the Dole regime fn the islands and wns seeking to bring about a
change without, at the tiwo time, effecting a political revolution In tho Islands. Tho assertion that McKlnley
waa considering replacing Governor . ole with another man wns n statement that used tn rllo tho Dole people l.

However, as things stand now, the change In the administration of Hawaiian affairs Is bound to come, for
tho President himself took pains to have it mado known from tho White House that ho had been Investigating
conditions there with a view to making changes that would redound to the best Iriterosts of tho territory. The.
officials of tho Interior Department do not believe that Colonel Pnrkcr has hurt his political prospects mortally
by talking about the matter of his own appointment, although they admit that he has dono himself no good.

President Roosevelt is very fussy about having his woii'j quoted u ilsldo the White House, espcclallv
where tho matter of great political appointments are concerned, and had he not felt miffed nbout It he would not
have taken the trouble to Issue a statement, as he did

Tho question of Gcorgo It Career's candidacy for the Governorship Is also unsettled, so far as Washington
advices arc concerned, as this mall clones A man who knows about Hawaiian affairs said today that It was 1.1s

opinion that If any (law could Jje found in Parker's armor. Carter would be quick to take advantago of It, and
that Instead of being content to take the position of Secretary of the Territory he might show up as a pretty
formidable candidate for Governor

Following Is a copy of n telegram received In Honolulu )esterday from n Honolulu business man who was
in Washington:

Washington, Feb. C. Have received positive assurance from White House that no change will bti made In

tho governorship.
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LILIENTHAL'S --REFINERY iDEA
ACCEPTABLE TO

HAWAII'S PLANTATION OWNERS

Docs Hawaii need a sugar refinery?
P. N. I.lllenthal. of tho AukIo Cali-

fornia Bank, thinks that one would bo

a benefit to the Territory and Its main
Industry.

Thoso engaged In tho business of

producing sugar differ from Mr. I.lllcn-thal'- s

vtows, though they would havo
no objection to seeing Mr. I.lllenthal
build a refinery and would sell him
their rnw product.

Mr. Ullenthal's idea is that a refin-

ery In active operation on theso 1st

ands would ho the means of effecting
a considerable saving in tho amount of
freight paid for tho shipment of sugar
to market In ono respect It would. In
others It would Increase tho freight
charges.

Money, Barrels and Boxes.
To build a refinery hero would In-

volve an outlay of 12,000,000 before
It was ready to sell a pound or sugar.
That amount of money Is not nvall
nblo on tho Islands at tho present
time. A refinery hero must bo ns well
equipped as on the Mainland, ablo to
place upon tho market every grade of
sugar. This would Involve tho erec-

tion of a box and barrel factory here

bb well as a refinery, and tho Impor

tatlon of boxes, stavos, etc, with their
freight charges and the possibility of
not being ablo to maintain a constant
supply at this distance from tho source
0f production. It would bo Impossible
to Blilp many grades of sugar In bags,

such for Instance as cube, powdered

and ctitloaf, and considerable of it
would probably be damaged If sent
round (ho Horn to .Now York.

Markets and Freight.
Tho Pacific Coast markets will not,

for many years to como, consume all

tho sugar that Is now supplied to It.

Even now somo of It has tqj bo sent
as fnr west as tno Missouri Hiver

LETTER FROM HANNA

The following letter, received yes

terday by Mr. J. D, Avery, secretary,
of tho Republican Tonltorlnl Central
Committer, speakB for Itself:

Washington, D C, Jan 27, 1902.

Mr J. D Avery,
My Dear Sir:

I have just received your letter of

January 15th enclosing certificate
copies of tho resolutions adopted by

th0 ""publican uommuteo 01 nawu .

relating to the death of our luto Presl

dent. I thank you for remembering
mo with n copy and will bo pleased to

add It to tho mementoes I am pre
-- . ini

M. A. HANNA.

SEEN

NOT

points and sometimes even to Chi
cugo i local refinery must bo pre-

pared to do tho same, having its of
flro nnd storago warehouse In San
Frnnclsco to meet tho various market
demands Tho freight on refined su
gar is also higher than on rnw. He
fined sugar, made In Hawaii, could
not find a market In Cnnada, Australia
or Western ports on tho Central nnd
American coast any more than sugar
refined In San Francisco. Tho sur- - j

plus must go to tho Kastcrn markots.
Dumping Sugar in New York. I

What would happen when a cargo
of Hawaii's sugar arrived at New

.1VorkT Tho market would drop with .

a thud that could bu heard all tho way
from the Htnplro City to Honolulu
Would the Sugar Trust let a slnglo
pound of It be sold at a profit? Not
much. If Eastern brokers attempted
to handlo It they would be barred from
participation In tho business of the
Trust. Hawaii would need an offlcj
In Now-- York and a place to store Its
sugar while It was being sold In car
load lots to wholesale grocers who
would hu venturesome enough to In. J'

it. Arrangements would have to bo

mado for shipping by rail to points of
destination Payment would bo madr
in thirty days less special discounts
.for cash, and tho buyers would bo
mado to feel the Trust's Iron hand in
caso the refinery of Hawaii was un
ablo to maintain a supply of sugar the
whole year through and thus protect
Its customers.

While the refinery was In constant
operation, It would not always bo an
eaBy matter to secure stcamc-- '
enough to carry away the product, for
there would not bo sufficient cargo In-

ducement for them to come here seek
Ing a return freight.

Thebo are a few of tho difficulties

f fl (Jj COMMISSION

Eugene K. Hendry received his ronimls- -

lon as United States Mirshil yesterJay.

.Ills commission Is datej January 25, and

s good for six iears

The polenmnn
On account of tho Illness of Editor,

Tlmmons during the past week The
Spokesman will not appeur this morn-

ing but will bet Usued on Tuesday
morning Instead in time for earl) de-

livery and the Islaml null
4--

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-

lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

.jftJi

with which a rcfluciy In Hawaii would
have tn contend. On the other hand.
there aro some advantages under the
present Hjstcm of selling tho Tcrrl
tor's chlel product

Sale of llin sugar crop of Hawaii Is
assured bj cont.net for sovcrnl years
In ndvancc Plantation owners know
how many imps thoy can dispose of
The terms of sale aro agreed to, based
upon the market price ruling In New
York on the day that tho sugai nr
rives there or In San Francisco Most
Batlsfactorj of all Is the fact that the
terms nrn rash Shippers know that
the money Is ready for thorn Just a
Boon as their sugar arrives at port o(
delivery There Is no hunting for a
market. The market is waiting for
them There Is no selling of carload
lots on thirty clays' time. Tho sale
has been mado In shipload lota for
ensh.
Existing Arrangements Satisfactory.

Tho Idea of a refinery for Hawaii
has several times been suggested, hut
thoso who havo gono Into tho details
of tho matter nrn convinced that ex-

isting arrangements nro tho best and
givo the most satisfactory results to
tho plantations It Is m 'kcly that
at least for many years to come, thoso
Interested in tho production of sugar
In Hawaii will caro to become asso-

ciated In an enterprise to build a re
finery on Hawaii At tho same time
if it wcro undertaken by Mr. I.lllen-

thal, or any other capitalists, tho re
suits would bo watched with the great
est Interest, whllo planters, no doubt,
would bo willing to supply tho nec-e-s

sary raw material upon satisfactory
terms.

These nro practically the views held
upon this subject by such nun as J B.

Athorton, F A Bchaofcr and I' C

Jones,

T0'DAY'S BiiD C0NCERT

Tho following program has been ar-

ranged for the concert on Makee Isl- -

and this afternoon nt 3 o'clock

PART I.

Tho Old Hundred
Overture Peter 8chmoll . . . Weber
Adagio sonata Pathetic .. Beethoven
Grand Selection Lohengrin.. Wagner
Vflcnl QniftMtnn IViiii Unit nlln Cnmiu"' "' """"""" ""- -"

PART II.
Three Quotations Soiua

(a) The King of Franco.
(b) I, Too, Wns Born In Arcadia
(c) In Darkest Africa.

Hntro Act Cradle Song Lange
Intermezzo Tho l.lttlo Trumpeter

Gungl
Flnalo Thlno. Alone Mclsler

The Star Spangled Banner,

CUBAN SUGAR
BONDS NOT

IN DEMAND
Special to the Bulletin

New York Feb. 1 jThat a desire to
ncqulre Cuban sugar plantation prop-
erty Is shared in by the Sugar Trust
ancl Its friends became known today
after II F Howell and Sons finished
offering an Issue of six per cent bonds
In plantation properties in which ihc
had Invested The Howell house Is
practically part and parcel of the
Trust, working with It In the huvlng
and selling of all sugars handled by
the refineries which ft represents
Three millions of dollars have already
been spent on these Cuban plantations,
but there nre no bidders for any of the
bonds that have been peddled around
Wnll street nnd Its environs.

Tho outlook for the sugar market Is,
in my Judgment, encouraging and 1

anticipate a steady rango of prices
perhaps with a alight advance

Mac Namara Winner

in Bowling Tourney

The finals In the interesting contest
brought out Quito n largo crowd of the
friends of contestants nnd many ladles
were present to see their favorite roll
tho halls. Tho trial heats during ck

were exciting and showo that
the handicapping had been well doii
as some of the crackB had hard work
to overcome tho leads given to their
more Inexperienced opponents.

Last night when tho finals came to
bo played, tho three having the high-

est scores and quallf)lng were all ban
dlcap men, Webster and Smll'j wltn
ten points each and tho winner Mac- -

Namara with thirty These plavcrs
each rolled three games and each won
one. Webster made In his threo games
totals of 142. 109 and lCfi. averaging
139, Smith's total were 1KG, 120 and
109, averaging 128. MacNamara, the
winner, totaled 131, 110, and 167, his
avcragn being Its

i.Hu was declared tho winner amid
much rejoicing nnd many congratula
tion from his friends and proceeded to
dlspenso his prize, a box of Havana
cigars, among his friends and oppo-

nents.
Another tournament will soon bo ar

ranged and as soon as the ladles who
havo token up the game aro sufficient-l- y

expert a ladles' contest will be ar
ranged

Planters Seeking

Italian Laborers
4 New Orleans, Jan 31 Dr A J 4
4 Pultun Is here representing the 4
4 Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso- - 4
4 elation, who want, If possible, to 4
4 get 20.000 Italians to work on 4
4 their sugar plantations, and who 4
4 look to Louisiana, where these la- - 4
4 borers aro very abundant, to Be- - 4
4 cure a portion of them 4
4 The Hawaiian planters have 4
4 stopped Importing Porto Itlcans. 4
4 but not until they had got 8000 4
4 of them They want no more Por- - 4
4 to Illcnns. 4
4 A largo number of the Porto
4 Itlcans have become vagrants In 4
4 Honolulu, running nwny from 4
4 work on the plantations to the 4
4 town, where they were .arrested 4
4 In a destltuto nnd hungry condl- - 4
4 tlon. A number of them nro also 4
4 serving tlma In Jail as vagrants. 4
444444-44444- 4

S,S. ALAMEDA. FEBRUARY 26
NEXT EXPRESS STEAMER TO

COAST

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes
senger Service.

s

A IIS
Indications Point to His

Being Suddenly

Poisoned

BODY INDICATES HE

DIED IN GREAT AGONY

Professor Shore? Analyzing Stomach

and Coroner's Jury Empaneled

For Purpose of Inquiring

Into Cause.

The death of Aokl. a Japanese, early
yesterday morning at Walkikl, under
suspicious circumstances. Is at present
engrossing the attention of Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngworth and the physi-

cians of the Board of Health Early
vcaterday morning the deputy sheriff
wns notified that there waa a dead
man at th eresldcncc of Mrs, l'aliau on
the Beach road. Ho Immediately went
to the scene of the death and found tho
body of the Japanese In his room The
man was quite dead and from the posi-

tion of the body It appeared to the off-

icer that he had died In great agony.
Suspecting that foul play or suicide
wns the cause of the man's death the
officer made a careful examination of
the premises but could find nothing to
Indicate what had been the cause ot
death.

From statements made by members
of the family for whom Aokl had
worked for the part several months,
It was learned that the man had been
around as nsual on Friday and In the
evening before retiring had plned
cards. He appeared to ho in the best
of spirits nnd wns not heard to com-

plain of being unwell About an hour
after tho family retired for the night
they were aroused by screams coming
from Aokl's room, and on going there
to see what was the troublo they found
the man writhing on the floor appa-

rently In great agony. He was mutter-
ing and trying to say something, but
what it was, could not be understood
by those present and he soon died,

Tho body was ordered to tho morgue
by Dr Pratt, executive officer of tho
Board of Health, and an autopsy was
performed by Dr McDonald to ascer-
tain If possible the direct causo of
death A Coroner 's Jury was em-
paneled and taken to view tho remains
and an Inqulrj will bo held as soon as
an anal) sis of the stomach Is made by
Professor Shore) who has tho matter
In hand

Dr J S II Pratt, executive officer
of the Board of Health, was Interview-
ed last evening by a Bulletin reporter
In an endeavor to gain somo Informa-
tion regarding tho cause of Aokl's
death, but the doctor declared that
other than tho fact that the Japanese
was dead he knew nothing of the case.
He stated further that Dr. McDonald
had made the autopsy and that the
dead man's stomach was in tho hands
of the government chemist for analy-
sis.

When asked If he was sure that ha
was not holding back any Information
regarding the case ho replied that he
was not. That he was telling all he
knew of tho matter and that ho

wanted tho newspapers to havo
all things straight pertaining to his
office and duties as exccutlvo officer

Tho deputy sheriff was more
than the executive officer

of the Board of Health and stated that,
In his opinion, tho man had died ot
poison Whether the drug had been

with suicidal Intent,
taken by mistake, or administered by
another he was at present unable to
say ,

Ho stated that he was led to believe
the man had died of poison as Dr. J. S.

(Continued on page 8.)

GOOD
SOLID
WEAR

Is round In the HAMILTON-BROW- 8HOE COMPANY'8 shoo and
the) havo ease and comfort.

The popularity of this bIioo Is demonstrated in tho fact that mora
are sold every year than of any other shoo in the world.

Neat fitting, stylish nnd tho price Is right. You can got them
only at

Manufacturers Shoe Store
105T FORT 8T.
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